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HENRY MILLER IN SCENE FROM "THE RAINBOW," AT THE PAGE
BRITISH PRESS ROGUE ONATHANS MOTOR SEVICE

PLACES BOYCOTT 6RKt1.65Ii1.70 SCHEDULE

ON NEWS

LONDON, Oct. 31. Following

tremendous outcry from llrltlsh edi-

tors ngnlnxt Itoutor'a Telegram com-

pany, the great KurUhIi news cntlicr-in- s

nKoiicy, the London Time nub-llsli-

toilny only five Itouter dis-

patches, totnlllug SIC words; the
Mnll kIx. aggregating SIS words nnd
tho EvenlnK News announced flnt-foot- ed

ly Hint It would not receive
news nud ndvortlslng from the wuno
sources.

Kvon tlio ItcniB used liy tho Times
nud Mnll wero of strictly routine char-
acter, such ns could linrdly have been
colored by tho ngency which supplied J

them.
Sold Colored ltcports.

Itouter, the single word by which
the ngency. is generally known In
Kuropo, Is widely knuwn In Knglnnd
nud hitherto has been regarded al-

most with veneration by English edi-

tors. It nets, however, as an adver-
tising agency as well ns a news gath-
ering concern, and recently its finan-
cial department Issued n clrcunlr urg-

ing advertisers to placo their con-

tracts through it on tho ground that
Its news department insured It secure
publicity for them in tho news col-

umns of the press. It was even Inti-

mated that the agency could tntluenco
editorial opinion.

As tho ngency supplies news to
most of tho British newspapers, ns
well as to American newspapers tak-
ing the Bervlco ot tho Associated
Press, with which Reuter is allied
and with it exchanges European for
American news, there was an cdltorlat
commotion immediately.

Tho Times was particularly empha-

tic in its protest, upon which tho as-

sistant secretary of Reutcr's agency
withdrew the circular, saying ho cd

It had been misinterpreted.
Substituting Special News

This did not prove satisfactory,
however, and Baron do Router, head
of tho agency, supplemented tho as-

sistant secretary's action by person-
ally repudiating tho circular, which
ho said was Issued through the over-ze- al

of his financial manager.
The Times' only rejoinder was that

Baron deRcuter did not seem to ap-

preciate tho gravity of the situation.
Tho British press has hitherto pub-

lished enormous quantities of Neu-

ter's news so that tho sudden prac-
tical embargo placed on It by the
Times, Mall and Nows was especially
noticeable. As a substitute for the
rejected portions of tho service the
newspapers have been adding heav-
ily tp their orders from Independent
news agencies and for their own

SGNAL APPARATUS

N ASHLAND ARMORY

Captain Collins nnd Sergeant
Onndee, U. S. A., who are on de-

tached serviea with the Oregon No-

tional Guard, uro in Ashland this
week installing the higiial apparatus
in tho new armory, says tho Record.

jv eompicie ouuii. nits ueun ior-ward-

from the Frankfort arsenal
nud when fully installed tlio armory
will have ns fully equipped plotting
room ns in any eoaht defeuso fort
of tho country in faet, there will he
overvthing except tho actual guns.
There was some little equipment in
tlio old armory, including a plotting
hoard. Thin equipment lius been
augmented hy telephones, range- -

finders, range detloctorx, instru-
ments for nEconuiniiig tho velocity
and direction of winds, the rise nnd
fall of tides, tho ddihity of the at-

mosphere and everything that hns
to do with the dcflootion of n shell
or projeetilo in its course.

Tlio plotting room is hilunted on
tho upper floor of the armory, Just
above tho tnniit entrance- of Un-

building. In this is placed the plot-tJii- j;

hoard and other instrument
used in locating objects at sea nnd
w'ghting iho gnus. The ranges and
different results obtained from these
instruments aro telephoned to - the
main drill hall when stations arc
erected nnd tho autual Fighting of
tho guns take place. Tho wholo out-

fit enables tho local hoys to get the
Hnmo practice ns they do ut thoir
iiiimmor encampment ut Fort Stev-

ens.
Tho placing of theso instruments

in tho Ashland nnnory is tho result
of tho local company being trans-

ferred from Iho iufuntry to coast
artillery. Iufuntry drill is still kept
up, but thp artillery work will be
given preference, in mo niiiiro mm
will havn u tendency to draw the
boys out (o practice.

Henry Milter's beautiful j ' y, "The f.uhcr. Mr Sumner" It Is a quietly
Rainbow," which conns to the l'uge played situation, but ono that fasclu- -

incaicr lonigni, is rcmarKnuic lor ineiaies an nuuience. iho girl is so
striking contrasts of character wo-- j young, so beautiful and so Ingenious
ven Into its annealinc story. The nd her pride In her new-foun- d

opening scene Is laid in a CRrdroom.

where a select cotoric ot men about
town nro gambling nt auction bridge
for .high stakes. They aro recklofs
members ot a fast set and possess
more worldly wisdom than tho nv-cra-

members of our modern com-

plex existence. The leader is Nell
Sumner, In whoso luxurious apart-
ments tho gambling Is done. The
next eccno is laid in the same apart-
ments, but a character is introduced

,

chnngoe atmosphere Miller found a wondorfully
Sho Sumner's in

walks Intoumncr, nnd ho is by n
home, unannounced, meet superb cast, many whom

unuaj suo nas not ine company that
was a baby girl. The motlng ve-

tween tho is singularly effective.
Sumner's sister, a kind-hearte- d

though cynical woman j west several yoars,
worm, lanes me gins nana, ana.'
bowing to startled
father, says: "Miss Sumner, allow
mo honor of presenting your

10

WASHINGTON, Oct. .II.-I'kk-- dent

Wilson empowered to ncgii.
tintc with tho liritixh and Ciiimdini.
governments for the eiMcm to Cnn-ad- a

of the Alaskan I'mi-IIand- lu un-

der the teruw of it recoliuiou intro-
duced in tho house today

Frank 0. .Smith of Mary- -

land.
The territory in question cam-pris-

u strip of lund in soutliMfti-er- n

created as n boiiudiir
line, "in roriune to
which long ago teased li
the continuation of which, according
to tho resolution, "hnmpore de-

velopment of adjoining lands
constantly gives rise to be-

tween two countries."

EVANGELISTIC SERVICE
MEETINGS TO CONTINUE

"Great Certuinticb" is Kvnngelist
topic nt Christian

church tonight. This will the las
service this week, hut not thu close
of tho meetings) ns been stated.
They never hnvo services on Sat-
urday night. Tho meetings have
only begun Inst several
weeks yet. Come tonight, you will
enjoy tho sermon ns well as the
splendid music.

7.N.OK7Kfl'Mu
ARROW

(COLLAR
Cluctt, I'csbodr & Co., Ine. Maker

"daddy," who is "much moro hnnd- -

sonio thnn sho had expected," Is so
sincere that tho audience Immediate-
ly surrender to charm of the
sltuntlon. Tho delightful camarad-
erie that between father
and daughter, and his unending
strugglo to protect her from tho in-

fluences of tho dissipated life ho
had led before sho camo to him, fur-

nish an net and a halt of drama that
lltts "Tho Rainbow" high abovo tho
conventional stage stories of the day.

who tho of the. Mr. has
story. Is effective rolo tho character of Nell
daughter. Cynthia, who supported
his to the of wero in

scon sinco Uiq samo appeared

two
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ANOTHER NEW
SHIPMENT OF

THOSE BEAUTIFUL

Stylecraft
COATS

The showing is now the most
,.,w. ,..!,.- - ,.C il 11.!..wiiijjiuii; ui. iiu lllliu llllb

season
$15.00 to $55.00
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IN LONDON MARKETS

Kuithiud mill (loniumy seem lo be
running tin inlernulionnl moe lo see
which enu pay the for desir-nhl- o

1 'net fie northwest npples. A

euhle reeclvcd lodny hy the &

Produce association reports Unit Ihe
first carload of Hogue river Jon-utlim- w

has sold in London nt
n price Hint would he equivalent In
j?UW to 11.70 per box f. o. h. Med-fon- l.

The fuel that this carload was
sold nt fully 10 eenls heller n

s'milnr shipment uiiule lo the tlermnn
inurket indicated Hint the slrcnith

American apples Kimm in- - arrjvil,u
inslead of hadns nl L,..j, j,

been generally expected.
The domestic apple market is

sho wine more life. There is an
in the cull for Siutr.enhercs

mid several louds were sold nt $1.00
it mix lr iiestratiie iirumls. mis is
from 10 edits n ho abovo the
prcMous price fur similar
goods.

Yellow Kewlowns arc nNo com-tiiandi-

snle in American mnrkcls
with the disposal here of n enrloiul
of assorted sir.es nt if I. SO. This
practically $'2 box f. n. Ii.

the best sics nnd .fl.7o a box
for smaller offerings.

t,
Auction

Tho undersigned will sell at public
auction at Ulrica's auction house, on
tho cornor north ot tho post offlco In
this city, on Saturday, November
first, 1913, nt two o'clock p. m. Con
sisting of n largo assortment of lad
les' wearing nppnroll, also furniture,
desks, crockerywnro and trunks and
valises. Terms strictly cash.

WILLIAM ULRICH,
191 Auctioneer.
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HOUSE DRESSES

300 new House Dresses,
made oi! pyrcalcs, giiig
hams and' chamhrays,
nicely trimmed, fast
colors, up to $2 values
now at, dl "I C
each $-- )

new cutaway styles, look
like $25 ones, now, each

good
on sale Saturday, at,

silk ones, come all
euch

New in grey,
trimmed, each

Lined Vests and
salo

each,

Children's
Lined Vests

and sale
C

caeli

Best Dress
now, yard

Good
roll

Good
Flannel, salo

k.AA.A.AAA.&t:

per
suit.

now,

BEGINNING MONDAY

Protests hy ellir.ens of nil the vol

ley towns over tlio uhnngi'il schedule

for inolov service on tho Southern
Pacific, us well us diminished truf
fle, have hml their effeel, mnl

Monday, N'oveinhcr -- , Iho

schedule will he restored.
The motor will, after this week,

leave Omuls 1'oss at 7:10 a. in.,
in Med ford at Hill.'t a. ui. Wo.

turning, the motor leaves Ahlnud at
0:10 a. m., arriving Medfoid at
1 0 : t a. ui.

TIlO tl l lllltlllt lillt"l rirfltl(4
for in is ,,, , t m

j Mcilfonl
ereasnur , j,,,,,,,,,,., lwiv,w

in-

crease

lo

for

,

a.

t

a

in

Aslihind at !I:I0 p, m., arriving in
Medford nt t: !i p. ui.

Fire Tun
ARKIJUKKN. Wasli., Oct. III.

The tug Thistle, valued at .iO0O, wns
destrovfd-h- fire hero today.

CoflVe

A hotioi' world will bo

hoio sound jirin-oipl- os

rule nil
Sound business will

ns people appro-eiat- o

and it.
The unquali-

fied satisfaction and
money's - w o r t h or
monevbaek.

Schilling's Rest coffee Is

cans; cleanly
granulnted; tOc n lb.

CENTRAL NEAR P.

READY-TO-WEA- R BARGAINS

25 Winter Suits, made of all-wo- ol materials,

Women's Heavy Winter made oC

i'ancv all-wo- ol mixtures, $15.00
grade, $8.48

100 Hale von Petticoats, will outwear two
in colors,

special,

Flannel Waists,
nicely

SALE
'Fleeced

Pants, price,

at
!Flecc-e-d

price,
LiOVj

Prints

Cotton
Batts,

12'c
price, yard

old

Destroys

spread

AVE.,

Coats,

$1.69
$1.48

ROGERS

WINTER UNDERWEAR
Women's

25c

Fleeced
Lined Union
Suits, salo price,

Women's Wool
Vests and Pants,
up to $2 values,

lilvilf

when

BARGAINS IN DOMESTIC DEPT.

5c
10c
Outing

busints.

Kup)ort
slogan:

aroma-pr-

eserving

Women's

69c

98c

rtiilnj. nuiu

7

Clood

Best Cotton
Challio, yard

Good .10c Outing
Flannel, yard

Good H5c
'Msmrsil;.

unuiii,
price, each....

for..

card

5c
8c
iath

29c

AT

a. a. a
f' -

u(

iiw

i ...i j a u ...'.; Li '. . Liiiyl'ii

N. 1 ffl ill ill I !aol NW RfczmU&y' fi

&fflH
ico nnd all hoalthlully clean with

Th rnnul.lull
titi.ii

iKUxnr
Kll.h.nll.bln.l
Dud !( l"nln ll.
II..I l.f tlb.t t.U.
n.li, Iim.

DUST

O

IN AND
18-inc- h all-sil- k in
the new
75c at, per
yard

2(i-inc- h and
Silks, $1.25

on salt1 77a yard I 1 j
10-in- de in
all coloi-s- , on salt1

at, j Q
yard , X U J

10-in-

in the new $2.50
now (J

at, a yard ,tjp

can

O.N.

a.!:

r.

i

llMil.r

Spool
...25

Best per
ball 2$

box

.lui.iilr

per
tJJ)

per
..2

at,
each

OulcVly irl(htni nitnl mi J msVri wnixlwnrk innw
wldt. Ctniii vrythlns Co and ltiir irk.

fTHtKKrFaiRRANKcorANtl
CMICAOO
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HELLO! YES THIS IS 70

Scheffelin's Grocery

4THO NIT

Sensational Tariff Reduction Sale

Mann's
GOODS

.Mcssalinc,
evening shades,

grade, AQs4;Ot
Fancy Striped

'Figured
Saturday,

(Vcpo dune,
Satur-

day

Channelise,
shades,

quality, QQliO
NOTIONS

Colgate's Talcum,

Clark's
Cotton,

Darning Cotton,

Safety

J

full sizo
n

each
'12 and 'lu-ine- h Pillow

Full size QQ
Bed

ICccp kitchen
ulunsila

"L. thoOOLO POMT TWIMSttayovr wtwA"

M

No We do not

give Premiums ulth our
You enti't mnko good Colfoo

out of poor llcnus. You can't
expect to mnko good Coffeo out

of tho kinds that nro half Prem-

ium, for remember, you rau't
put thu In tho Cup.

lliivo n Cup of our Moca ft

Jnvn known tho

over to bo tho bout Coffeo

grown.

NEW WAISTS

.lust received 100 New
lMes.su lino nud Net
Vnisin, all and eol- -

orjj, good as $r.()0

values,
each $3.98

Attend This Money Saving Event Saturday

$12.50

ttJtttJ

GOLD

SNAPS SILKS DRESS

All-SUI- c

:t8-iiie- li All-Wo- ol Hatiste in
(l.'iric and light suades, o.ie
grade, now at,
a yard

:i8-ine- li All-Wo- ol Serges,
I Maids and Fancv iMix- -
t ii res, (15c grade,
now, yard .... ... .

5(-in- Heavy
many new styles to
Irom, $2.50
grade, now

10-in- ch all-wo- ol JWatlcssc, in
the new shades, $1.00 grade

now at. only,
a yard

FREE WM. GIVEN AWAY FREE

Pants,

Heavy

values,

Pins,

HOSIERY SALE

Women's "Fleeced
Hose, special at,

pair LOVj
Children's feavy
Cottmi Past Hl'lc

I'ose, s.ale price,

pair,..lZ2C

Heavy aq

Slips

$1.25

your

Mndnmn

Codec,

Premium

Coffeo, world

sizes
most

choose

$1.89

$2.98
SILVERWARE

10c

12c Women's AVool

Hose, special at,
1)0 9 Sp

air dJj
Hoyy' Heavy
Past Black IToso,
sale price, per

only J DC

BARGAINS IN BEDDING DEPT.

Com-
forters,

tJH.rlO

12c
Spreads.... yOC

cabinet,

49c

49c
Cloakings,

TRIPLE-PLATE- D GUARANTEED

WINTER

72x00 Bloaehed A Q
Sheets, each 40C

Good Heavy $200 Cot-
ton Ulan- - n 1 AQ
kets, each.l.rlO

Good Feather QQn
JMllows, each....y OC
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